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3Applications of Chemical Looping 
Combustion: Complete Fuel Oxidation
FeO/Fe + Air (O2) Fe2O3
Fe2O3 + CH4 FeO/Fe + CO2 + H2O(oxidized)        (reduced)Reducer:
Oxidizer:
Gasification: Partial Fuel Oxidation
FeO/Fe + Air (O2) Fe2O3
Fe2O3 + CH4 FeO/Fe + CO + H2(oxidized)          (reduced)














Depleted AirCO2 + H2O
Reducer:
Oxidizer:





5Oxygen Carrier Design Criteria
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Reducer Design: Fluidized Bed vs Moving Bed
7Evolution of OSU Chemical Looping Technology
Fixed Bed Tests
1998 2001
Bench Scale Tests Pilot Scale Demonstration
2010 to date



















er Chemical Looping Combustion (CLC)
Chemical Looping Gasification (CLG)
Carbonation- Calcination Reaction (CCR)
Calcium Looping Process (CLP)








s CO2 Capture/Emission Control
Electricity/heat
• Retrofit to PC• New Plant• Combined Cycle• SOFCHydrogen
CLG Syngas
Liquid fuel
• F-T Synthesis• CO2 Hydrogenation• Olefins to Liquid FuelChemicals
• Olefins• Ammonia
9Recyclability of Metal Oxides and Composite Metal Oxides
Cyclic Redox of Pure Fe2O3 
























Oxygen Anion vs Iron Cation
Unsupported iron(unfavorable for vacancy formation)


















Chemical looping Combustion vs. Gasification 
Counter-current: Full Combustion Co-current: Full Gasification 
Simplicity: One Loop
Unique Reducer Configuration:Moving Bed 

















Shale Gas Chemical Looping Combustion 

















Coal-direct Chemical Looping Combustion 













































































































1:1 Pilot Unit Cold Model




IGCC system with Chemical Looping Gasification
Preliminary economic analysis shows 16-20% decrease in FYCOE when compared with ASU/Gasifier technology with IGCC
20
Coal Gasification for Methanol Production: DOE Baseline (Traditional) Process
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Cost Analysis: Total Plant Capital Cost for 10,000 ton/day Methanol Production from Coal
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Concluding Remarks
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